
For more information, photos & floorplan, please visit www.DanEncell.com

Daniel Encell
Director, Estates Division 

Prudential California Realty
(805) 565-4896

Offered at $1,795,000!

4478 Meadowlark Lane
Beautiful ocean and island views from this Santa Barbara Foothills Mediterranean on a quiet 
country lane.  Quality and detail can be seen throughout, with large open kitchen and family 
room with newer appliances, views and outdoor balcony, master bedroom with private balcony 
and views, lower level game room, and custom-made ironclad fixtures tailored specially for the 
home.  Magical yard includes fruit tree orchard, 2 outdoor fountains, and large backyard.  



ADDITIONAL COMMENTS:   
 Beautiful ocean and island views from this Santa Barbara Foothills Mediterranean on 
a quiet country lane.  Quality and detail can be seen throughout, with large open kitchen and 
family room with newer appliances, views and outdoor balcony, master bedroom with private 
balcony and views, lower level game room, and custom-made ironclad fixtures tailored specially 
for the home.  Magical yard includes fruit tree orchard, 2 outdoor fountains, and large backyard.  

1170 Coast Village Road, Santa Barbara, CA 93108  *  (805) 565-4896  *  License #:00976141

Listing Information Profile
ADDRESS:  4478 Meadowlark lane
 
LISTING AGENT: Daniel Encell
 
HOW SHOWN: Appt/Agent

PRICE: $1,795,000 
 
APN #: 059-080-011

STYLE:  Mediterranean 

FAMILY ROOM:  19’6 x 16’9;  Wood floors,   
   open to kitchen, sliding doors  
   to side courtyard

DINING AREA: 15’0 x 11’9;  Wood floors,          
                                  formal

LIVING ROOM: 18’11 x 16’9; Wood floors,        
                                  ocean/island views, FP, door  
   to balcony

KITCHEN:  18’0 x 9’11;  Wood floors, 
   granite counter tops, newer  
   appliances, 2 doors to balcony  
   with sitting area and ocean/  
   island views
                          
GARAGE:  30’9 x 21’2; 3 car attached  
                                  garage with storage and sink

 

BEDROOMS: 4

Master Bedroom: 18’8 x 16’0;  Wood floors,   
   large closet and bathroom with  
   jacuzzi tub, doors to balcony  
   with ocean/island views
  
Bedroom 2:  14’11 x 13’10; Carpet, lower  
                                  level, cedar closet, views 

Bedroom 3:  13’1 x 13’0; Carpet, lower   
                                  level, built-ins, views

Recreation Room:  24’4 x 18’4;  Carpet, lower  
   level, attached storage/work 
   room

Bedroom 4:   13’2 x 13’0; Office/ bedroom,  
   upper level, doors to courtyard

BATHS:  3  

FIREPLACES:   LR

HEATING:  GFA; A/C in public areas only 

ROOF:  Tile

FOUNDATION: Mixed; slab and raised

WATER/SEWER:  Goleta Water/ Septin In
 
LAUNDRY:  Room

SCHOOL: Mtn View; LaColina, San Marcos  
 
VIEWS: Ocean/Island
  
GROUNDS: Front entrance turn-around with 
  pavers and driveway, fruit tree 
  orchard, 2 fountains, side courtyard  
  with BBQ, lawn

BUILT:  1995 

LOT SIZE: 1 AC 

The information above, while not guaranteed, has been secured from sources we believe to be reliable.
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